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Call for
Submissions!
Have an item you'd like included
in a future Mile High Mountaineer
newsletter? The next deadline is
Friday, May 17. Please send
submissions to
milehighmountaineer@gmail.com.

Taking Flight
A Primer on Bird Migration
by Mike Foster
About half the birds occurring in North America are migrants,
and that ratio is similar for Colorado birds. We are talking about
birds flying north in spring, then south in fall, which is the most
amazing aspect of avian life.
But why migrate? It consumes huge amounts of energy, has
uncertain results, and exposes birds to numerous dangers not
experienced by those that remain in one region year round,
whether in some part of Latin America or in Colorado. Those
that don’t migrate have found niches where food and nesting
resources are pretty stable, and, thanks to their genetic history,
they have become dominant in the fierce competitive struggles
to survive.
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Social Activities
Calendar
Wednesday May 1 – Free day
for visitors to Denver’s Molly
Brown House
Check out the website details to
plan your trip there:
https://mollybrown.org/.
Friday May 3 - TGIF and South
Pearl Street First Friday Art
Walk
Meet us at Hanson’s Grill, 1301
South Pearl St around 5:30 p.m.
for a beverage and/ or a bite to
eat before we take a stroll around
7:00 p.m. down South Pearl
Street for taking in street and
gallery art. At Hanson’s ask for
the CMC table. New members
welcome. Questions? Email
pleslie.leslie@gmail.com.
Friday May 10 – Free Day at
Four Mile Historic Park
Three afternoon tour times: 12:30,
1:30, and 2:30. Check out their
website:
https://www.fourmilepark.org/
Saturday May 11 - Dinner at
Citron Bistro, 5:00 p.m.
This restaurant at 3535 S.
Yosemite (near Hampden) has a
great and affordable menu. Those
interested can ride with us
afterward on RTD Light Rail to the
Symphony (see below). Come to
one or both events. For directions
and reservation (required), call
Bob Shedd, 720-290-6014.

Quick Start School:
Climbing Spring Snow
TOMORROW! ONLY 20 TICKETS LEFT!
Colorado's mountains are full of couloirs -- steep, narrow
valleys of snow between rock cliffs -- that ripen for climbing
every spring. They're the perfect place to learn and hone true
mountaineering skills, including using technical gear such as
ice axes and crampons. Join Colorado Mountain Club trip
leader Jeff Golden for a 90-minute evening discussion on
favorite routes, modern gear and techniques, snow safety, and
everything else you need to know to tackle your next (or first!)
snow climb.
Lecture: 6:30-8 p.m. Thursday, April 25
Prerequisites: None
Fee: $10

Register

Youth Education Program
Summer Courses
School’s out! Take advantage of the Colorado summer – check
out our rock climbing courses, mountain adventure camps, &
more!
Make summer memorable! Whether your adventurers are new
to the outdoors or already a pro, we’ve got programs for them.
Multi-day courses
Outdoor skill-building & adventure
Specialized programs for a range of ages & abilities
Programs Include:
Mountain Explorers
Intro through Advanced Rock Climbing
Teen Ventures trips
Scholarships are still available!

Register

Saturday May 11 - Colorado
Symphony, 7:30 p.m.
Great program features Ravel’s
Piano Concerto, a colorful
Gershwin-inspired work with
American spirit and jazz flavors,
and Berlioz’s bombastic,
boisterous Symphonie
Fantastique. Discount tickets
$29. To sign up, or to cancel, you
must call or email the host by
11:30 a.m. on the day of the
concert. Bob
Shedd, Rshedd@aol.com or 720290-6014.
Saturday May 18 – Annual Hike
on Evergreen’s Sculpture Trail
View wildlife up close on this
short, easy, and fun hike
following the trail from its
beginnings at Evergreen Lake up
toward Bergen Park. You can
touch Blanche, the rhinoceros,
the bears, the fox, the frog, and
the bison, they’re sculptures.
Besides the wildlife there is a
variety of other art inhabiting
Evergreen’s meadows. The hike’s
two CMC leaders, Vicky Gits and
Patricia Leslie encourage you to
bring a guest or two. Sign up
online is required at
www.cmc.org/calendar. To learn
more about this unique outdoor
art visit the website.
Saturday May 25 - Dinner at
Colore Italian Restaurant, 5:00
p.m.
This restaurant and pizzeria at
2700 South Broadway has great
food. Those interested can ride
with us afterward on RTD Light
Rail to the Symphony (see
below). Come to one or both
events. For directions and
reservation (required), call Bob
Shedd, 720-290-6014.
Saturday May 25 - Colorado
Symphony, 7:30 p.m.
Carl Orff’s powerhouse Carmina
Burana, a symphonic exploration
of love, lust, and the perils of
earthly pleasures. Featuring
the Colorado Symphony
Chorus, Colorado Children’s
Chorale, and a cast of soloists,
Carmina Burana is a true
spectacle and one of the most
well-known pieces of the 20th
century, combining powerful
rhythms and robust vocals in a
dynamic end to the season.
Discount tickets $29. To sign up,
or to cancel, you must call or
email the host by 11:30 a.m. on
the day of the concert. Bob
Shedd, Rshedd@aol.com or 720290-6014.
Monday May 27 - Old South
Gaylord Street Memorial Day
Celebration
The following description of this
central Denver Washington Park
neighborhood event comes from
the website.

Denver Group Trails Committee
Most trails on public lands in Colorado are maintained by
volunteers working in cooperation with public land managers.
As part of this effort, your Denver Trails Committee has been
organizing work trips in the Front Range for over 20 years and
we are now preparing for the 2019 season. We will be leading
trips in the Front Range from April to October to clear and
repair existing trail, build new trail, bridges, and walkways,
erect signs, and do whatever else is needed. Our projects are
listed in the cmc.org Trip Schedule just like any hike about two
weeks prior.
The Trails Committee has a mailing list for notification that a
trip has just been put in the schedule so you don't have to
constantly check. If you want to be put on that list, send your
e-mail address to cmcdenvertrails@outlook.com. Questions
can also be sent to that address. Hope to see you on one of
our projects - they are fun, rewarding, and many times you
work on a trail you never knew existed.
Grover Cleveland
Committee Chair

“The South Gaylord Street
Festival Series invites you to
participate in our 40th Annual
Memorial Weekend Festival. Help
us kick-off Summer with great
family-friendly entertainment,
delicious food, local vendors, and
so much more! The Festival is
located on the 1000 block of
South Gaylord Street and begins
with live music on Sunday, May
26th. The full festival will
commence Sunday, May 26th
and will run through Monday, May
27th. The Festival Series has a
long history of bringing together
the local community and
purveyors of fine products to
celebrate this wonderful historic
neighborhood in Washington
Park.” To enjoy this event with a
CMC group Email:
pleslie.leslie@gmail.com.

Road Cycling
Trips Now
Offered!

Sign Up

Trip Leader and School
Instructor Opportunities
Many CMC Schools are faced with a tremendous amount of
Participant demand each season. A great way to continue to
refresh skills and experience is by leading trips and teaching
others.
This takes a little bit of planning, and the Support Aid for
Leader Training (SALT) program is here to help make the
process easier by supporting Leaders and prospective Leaders
with scholarships for training and school tuition.
Upcoming Opportunities:
Wilderness First Aid
5/05 – 6 available (REGISTER)
6/14 – 3 Non-Member spots available (REGISTER)
7/26 – 8 spots available (REGISTER)
Many more WFA sessions are available, search
CALENDAR, CLASSES, keyword wfa.
Trip Leader School
5/04 - 5 available (REGISTER)

Learn More

Earn Money for the CMC While
Shopping at King Soopers!

In response an increased demand
for road bike trips, Denver Safety
& Leadership Committee
assembled a 6-person
subcommittee who met over the
winter, studied road bike
classifications used by other
organizations, and developed
classification descriptions.
Part of the decision making was
how best to emulate the
classifications in place for hiking,
skiing and snow snowshoeing.
The other consideration was to
understand what the trip signup
system would allow. When the
signup software was developed,
bike trips were an option in the
‘trip type’ drop-sown menu, but no
official classification system was
ever been developed.
The proposed classification
categories were presented to the
Denver Group Council for
approval and implementation.
Council approved them
unanimously! This system is
being adopted on a trial basis for
the April - October 2019 biking
season and will be reviewed next
winter to determine if changes are
needed. Also developed were
lists of the 10-Essentials for
Cycling, the Rules for Safe
Riding, and the Bike Leader
Responsibilities which are
attached below.
Be on the lookout for road bike
rides that will soon showing up on
the trip calendar. Also be looking
for a Leader in Training ride which
existing trip leaders can sign up
for if they are looking to add
biking to the kinds of trips they
wish to lead.
We are excited to be placing
more emphasis on road biking
and hope it will lead to more trips
that will be enjoyed by Denver
Group members.

READ MORE

A longtime program where CMC members could use the King
Soopers gift card program to earn money for the Denver Safety
& Leadership Committee is getting even easier! As of April 1,
gift cards can no longer be used to help fund DS&L -- because
now all you need is your Loyalty Card or associated Alternate
ID.
In order for DS&L to get benefits from the use of your
loyalty card/alternate ID you MUST:
Go to https://www.kingsoopers.com/topic/king-sooperscommunity-rewards
Click on Enroll Now, then you will be prompted to log in
to your King Soopers account
You will then see a page where you can choose your
organization
Choose Colorado Mountain Club either by name or by
designation number DK603
Your spending at King Soopers will now automatically
earn money for DS&L, at no additional cost to you, when
you swipe your loyalty card or Alternate ID while shopping.
THANK YOU!

Questions, comments or submissions? E-mail milehighmountaineer@gmail.com.
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